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A Tribut* To Ranytr'i 
Progrtuivc Tblnktaf

PRICE FIVE CENTS

,*s*
1 Thr im in r y  of any poll u to
W doubtod.

However, the prtm« purport- o f
,* poll I, to * iv » «n  indication or 
irt-nd Whether or not the poll 

*  Ju*t completed by the Time. «U f f  
iPn the < omtnc gubernatorial elect- 
h>ti will protc accurate we don’t 
fi n.>»

Smith Brings Campaign To 
Ranger Ahead of Schedule

local interest in the governor’* 
election seemed to be running 

f*1***1 A majority of the prople 
a.ked had formed an opinion o f 
some kind or another and made no 
bones about making it known

Of course, no names were used 
in the story and each answer is 

'confidential.
— —

Most business men had been 
AUneing the campaign and had 

,,0*’ about picked their candidate 
YEP those who considered them
»*|v«* not well enough versed on 
lb* Subject to give an intelligible 
knswar, a vast majority o f them 
were women.

About the oddest snd mast int 
cresting thing o f the whole deni 
W»s the opinions several gave on
Tappy O'Daniel.
,  A lot thought that Pappy would 
* • "  On* lection hands down but 
they said that they were not go
ing to vote for him.

, I t *  not hard to remember how 
l ’appt floored everybody back in 
193ft He wan running against 12 
nthnf • sndidatea and wasn’t given 

.■me chance In a hundred of winn
ing

fappy won without ■ runoff. He 
seemed to be about the only one 
who wasn't surprised.

ThisJ'.ppy deni is about like the 
hfew fork Yankee* The profes- 

, slonal gambler says he can’t io.e 
1 Cjf he bets on the Yankees alt the 

,
,y\ lot of people today are leary 

n fjj' reason* for funning, hut 
still they remember too well that 
jofcm atorial election bark in
W i

Running a full day ahead of 
his .rhedule, former l.t. Governor 
John le e  Smith brought his cam
paign for re election to the post 
ha once held hers JTf'lu)

Smith, who at one time served 
the riliiena of Eastland County 
aa state senator told a Timas 
reporter that, “ I commit myself 
to the proposition that a public 
office is a public trust and should 
never be prostituted to the self
ish gain o f the office holder.”

“ I will again work for full pay 
mgnt of old age penalon* and sup 
port the farm-to-inarket program 

‘"I will seek the improvement of 
our mental hospital, and favor a 
program of water conservation 
capable o f saving all our run o ff 
water, administered by local au
thorities, rather than by some 
bureaucrat in Austin.

“ I favor the strict enforcement 
o f our insurance laws avw ell as 
the proper administration of *

stock and security regulation. 
Had such a policy been purchased 
during tha past few years the in
surance scandals would never
hare occurred.

” 1 shall urge economy in ell 
bran. he. o f our state government 
A spend thrift eduunistration of 
our stale funds defeats the pur 
pose fur which they were appro
priated 'and adds to the heavy 
burden of the tax payer.

“ I am opposed to integration 
of the races in our public schools. 
The decision of the (1 S Su|
Court nullifying the statut*- of 
17 » tn N  provjffiug far ttagtaga 
Don w i .h «n exerri*# of despotic 
power wholly without constitu
tional Authority,"

Smith, a practicing Attorney « t  
I uhhtx k. lived in Throckmorton 
from 1!H)() until 1948 when he 
*  A* ejected I,t, Governor. lie 
served thin county aa »tate senator 
from J940 until 1942 And wa* re 
elected L l  Governor in 11144.

Y A R B O R O U G H  SECO N D . PAPPY THIRD

Ranger Voters Favor 
Da niel For Governor

J F.vetta Haley is gaining 
strength every day. His showing 
In the poll didn't compere too 
favorably with the others, hut still 
a week ago he wouldn't have polled

1 # looms right now as a dark- 
horsg ront*M#l. ‘ ~~

Mr. Haley is a true cowboy, and 
lik f a cowboy he doesn't mind tel 
lingoyo*1 what he thinks and quite 
bluntly'most o f the time. Such an 
instance was when he called Ralph 
Yarborough a ‘ ‘hallfaced liar”  at 
a political rally in Hearn.

Then the other day he prartical- 
1y insured himself o f carrying l)ii 
val County if the election is leg 
al. He allowed political tyrant 
Gearge Parr that ha didn't want 
his vote and another candidate 
needed it worse. “ You better vote 
for Price Daniel, he'll need it,” 
HsBey said.

The backbone in Haley’s plat 
.form is his stand on segregation 
and interposition.

This alone has gained him much 
support —  mainly from the con 

t servirive faction which originally 
supported Trice Daniel.

Surprisingly, many liberals are 
switching to Haley Honesty seems 
to be the basis o f thair change 

And they’re right. Mr. Haley 
doesn't mind telling you what he 
thinks.

County Citizens 
Buy $20,211 In 
Government Bonds

Guy Parker, county Savings 
Bustta'Thalrman announced today 
that the ctti(a<i* of Eastland 
County purchafted 120,211 in U S. 
‘Savings Ronds during the month 
Of Gone. Sale* for tne first sis 
month, of 1963 were 0272,777. 
whicji Is 44.7 percOnt of Its !!*&« 

•quota of $• 10,000.
Sales in Tax as for the same 

^ m rio d  were 192,307,948, which is 
'Vd ft.X, percent o f the 1969 quota of 

|2l7.ft million.
Parker renrindtd the people 

- b> their continued purrhasc
of Saring* Bonds they are helping 
themaai • - and their government.

"By putting more o f the Nation 
al djbt In the hands of Individuals, 
ritiaeni of Eastland County are 
helping* the government In It* e f
forts to maintain a strong and 
s ta ll,  economy.”  ho said "Not 
only are the people helping the 
gwvernment, they are purchasing 

'  one of the strongest and safest 
Invests ” !- In the world today. 
Peris* t  Saving* Rond* pay 3 per 

, cant Interest, compounded seml- 
nnnualty, when held to maturity 
and b<>" <ha Interest and princi
pal ar4 fully guaranteed by the 
C .n  Tres.ury Department

“ I leet i onfident,'’  Parker eon 
' tlnuod. L *a *  **•  M **** o f  thin 
Vounly, will *u4 behind this worth 
while program and that Eastland 

, County »HI make It* 1988 quota"

«  TV HPADQUARTRR9
RCA. Admiral. Phils*. Seaith 

L A  J ftUPPtY CO.

The Governor’s Race
An Editorial

The rare for governor of Texas can be quickly reduced 
to its basic essentials. There are six randidalcs on the bal
lot. Only three of them, for quite obvious reasons, will 
garner enough votes to warrant practical consideration.

This analysis casts no discredit on the remaining three, 
some of whose principles merit commendation. They are 
Reuben Sentorfitt of San Saba, the former House speaker 
whose acquaintance throughout the state is limited; J 
Rvotts Haley of Canyon, who should he credited also with 
publicly espousing issues conscientiously but w hose status 
is similiar to that of the ex-speaker; and J. J. Holmes of 
Austin, who is running for a second time for reasons best 
known to himself but understandable to few others.

The top runners, for equally obvious reasons, are Price 
Daniel of Liberty, Ralph Yarborough of Austin, and \V. 
Lee O'Daniel of Dallas.

Casting up their comparative qualifications, the citizen 
interested in helping to elect the man best qualified to ad
minister the executive affairs of the state has no difficult 
choice to make. Contrariwise, the voter who elects to pur
sue pureJj^seUish interests or chase phuntom "issues" has 
wide opporl unity to climb on a mepry-go-rwwiHi of lafee 
charges, innuendoes, and bunkum.

Represented in the candidacy of Price Daniel is a record 
of positive service to his state and nation. As state repre
sentative and speaker of the House, as attorney general 
and as United States senator, he has worked Intelligently, 
forecfully and successfully in the discharge of his duties. 
That his record warrants confidence Is undoubted and un
challenged by any responsible citizen.

The Daniel record of efficient service is too lengthy to 
bear reciting in detail here. But his most recent activity, 
as. junior member of the United States Senate, in success
fully carrying the fight for Texas’ tidelands and other 
states' rights -not to mention his bills to curb the Iniqui
tous dope traffic should bring a surge of pfide into the 
breasts of all Texans. Independence in thought and action 
from control or dictation by any source—stnte or national 
—is a hallmark of his political life.

Diametrically opposing Daniel and his record stands 
Ralph Yarborough. The Austin lawyer has made his plea 
throe times to be entrusted with state office, and three 
times the Texas voters have turned him down. He has re
peatedly asked for high office on a record of service based 
on a period of tenure ns district judge, as an assistant at
torney general and as a member of the Colorado River 
Authority Board. Not one hour as a legislator or as an ad 
minintrator has he tendered the fieople of Texajt to back 
up his ambition to he thus honored. And now he comes be
fore Texas with his fourth petition.

Why, it may reasonably bo asked, does he do it? The 
answer is more cogent than that which might be supplied 
by Mr. Holmes, the second-time runner, or that might nave 
been given by other perennials whose efforts have speck
led the pages of political history. Yarborough, by his 
backing from state and national minority factions potent 
in politics, Hnd by the energy of his amhition,,is assured 
a sizeable vote. He has received in his two previous at
tempts to be elected governor the redoubtable support of 
certain labor leaders, the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, and others whbse special 
political intercts meld them beneath the claimed label of 
"liberals."

Thus is summed up the political ambition, the political 
service record and the political support of Ralph Yarbor
ough.

We rome to W. I êe O'Daniel. The rolorful "Pass t h r 
Biscuits. Pappy" didn't even own n poll tHX w hen hr sud
denly announced, ran and was elected governor Hi 1938 
He was a flour salesman and proved he was a political 
salesman, too. What he knows about government he learn
ed. in toto, as a high elective officer. The O’Daniel record 
as a governor, flecked through with faults and balks as it 
was, should not be called altogether a failure. Pappy had 
his moments, and his advocacy of pay-as-you-go govern
ment and the limiting of labor activity to within the law 
wna to his credit.

O'Daniel escaped to Washington. His ineptitude In the 
executive branch was hardly In the class of the stalemate 
he placed himself In, In the United States Senate Draw the 
curtain tolerantly on this last period of representation by 
W 1-ee O'Daniel.

Why is Pappy running again’ When he started out, It 
was difficult to determine whether he was selling instir 
ancr or felt the urge that has never quit throbbing since 
the political bug first bit him. Ilia campaign has been 
somewhat more forceful. He can still mount a red fire 
truck, pass the collection platr, and harangue an audi' ii! • 
willing to be entertained by scaiterbarrel. unworthy charg
es against any and al) present and former public office 
holders himself exrepted.

But there the "charm" ends And how does he and his 
record stack up against that of the candidate without the 
O-apoatrophe In front of his name’ The answer here Is obvious.

JOHN LEE .SMITH
, . . m i l l  rr tier lion

Former Resident 
Dies In Tulsa

Mr. O. 1. Phillips, a former r,
| lidrnt of Ranin-r. passed away Fri > 
| <lay in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

For many year, Mr. Phillip* wa 
I in the drug hu'inesa in Ranger am!
! later wa* associated with the W**t 
I Texas Hospital. ■

Mr Phillips is survived by two

Yarborough And O'Daniel 
Favored To Make Runnoff

A telephone poll this week indicated that Ranqrr voters 
apparently favor Price Daniel in the coming gubernatori
al election. The poll was conducted by the Times stall.

Out ol some 100 people asked. Daniel received 43 per
cent of the votes to head the list of six candidates. One 
gubernatorial aspirant. J. J. Holmes, tailed to poll a vote.

Ralph Yarborough, W. U r ,  ~
O'Daniel, J. K.vetts Malay, a n d  
Reuben Scnterfitt finished behind 
Hamel in that order*

Yarhoroofb end O ’Daniel ran 
nark and nack, Ike Austin attorney 
finally nosing in just ahead of tha 
• i| « » f r n e r  and United State# 
Senator A fair margin separated 
Haley from O’Denftel, while Sent 
erfitt was well behind Hairy 

Twenty percent favored Yarbor-
and Dir* or California, and four ough irD.inul rr. 
grandchildren. 'o f  the vote*, and llalcy polled 10

j Funeral arrangement* are pend percent. Ruben S« ntrrfitt rwrlv* 
.ing with Killingnworth Funeral ' ed three percent.
Home o f Kanger in charge. I Moat people asked thought that

$384,830 Borrowed 
By County Farm ers

Eastland County Farmen ob
tained Inarm totaling $.1 M,A:it> 
through the Farmer* Home Admin i 
miration during the year rndmg ing 
June .70, Homer I*. Cole, 
agency'* county fupervmor,

Price Daniel would make the run
off. A similar majority inti trail’d 
that the) al'O thought Yarborough 
and OTbtnu I wouht oppoee Haniel 
in the runoff Some noted that J. 
Fvettn llaley has made strong 
gains recently and gave bun a fair 
chance to make the runoff How
ever, few figured him to have a 
c ha rye for election

M at that f»vtm ‘il Daniel baited 
their vote on his record as State 
Attorney General, United States 
Senator, and on hi* gr*nem! ba« k 
ground and reputation tine per
son put it thm way: "H tV  been in 
government long enough that he 
know* what he ia doing."

A majority o f the Yarborough 
backer* said they thought Mantel 
wa* just a "Mooge" for Allan 
Shivers, while other* said they 
were against Yarborough because 
o f hi* endorsement by labor 
group* fMher* said thm also *way- 
ed their vote* against Yarborough. , 

O'Daniel backers pointed to cor i 
Farmrr* in Eastlnmt County ob  ̂| ril,„ ion in government and *a»d,

* 1«  i ' ‘ Ife'e the straighteet one o f the
Repayment! on loana out.Und- * *  ho,„ bunch " 
t .iurinjt thr year to taM  *293,- , twaDl,

PRICE DANIEL

f r o m  th e  P r ic e  D s n is l  fa c t io n  H e 
h a s  a ls o  m a d e  e t r o n f  g a m e  ia  
c r o c ie l  a re a * , p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  D a l 
l a s - F o r t  W o rth  a r e a  H is  s ta n d  
s e g r o y e t io a  w a s  g e n e r a l ly  
l ik e d , b u t a lo t f ig u r e d  him  n o t to  
h a v o  e n o u g h  a s p a r t a m e  in g o v e r n 
m en t m a tte r s

Marker* o f Reuben SrBlrrfltt,
ibe ex Speak* r o f the Hou<
Ran Saba, favored him beei 
his record In the elate legii

Shivers in the lest election Haley 
is reported to be gaining support

, - - . $ o m  poop!*' ex preened th# be
the J9fi.54. >|.r f  l||al lhry thought O'Daniel

m M  | agency ha* advanced credit would win the election, but at the
to buy feed. seed, fertiliser, *am# tin •> indicated that they 
equipment, livestock, am! other would not vote fur him. 
fmrm operates* item* weeded to j Most Haley barfing came from 
place farm* on an efficient op- ronservetives who supported Allen 
erating bast*, and to buy and im
prove family-type farm*. It also 
advanced fund* for soil am! w» 
ter conservation purpose*.

The local Farmer* Home Admin- 
Radiant! County farmers^ still Miration committee must approve 

j havr until July 27 to place their each loan application before fund*
\ land* in the 1958 soil* hank acre can be advanced. The committee 

r m m  program Uiuirr sit Hrtrrtmno* all loan appliranU' eli
, . ,, . » .. gibility and certifies the value oft< naton granted thia week by the 7 .# , farm* to he purchased or Improv-

Agriculture Departmrnt, the lo r<( lf thnRP .,.tlon, ar). involved. It 
cal ASC office announced today. s Im  make roqommetidations on 

Originally the deadline was Kri . loan approvaU and servicing act 
iday. I *«•»*-

The extension was granted be [ are approved a. el,-
1 gihle only if other lender* cannot 

cau.e "it seemed a distinct P<”  adequately supply their credit 
j «ibility that these officer* would ! new!* ahd only if  prospect* are 
l*e unable to rope with the flood i favorable for their being able to th'j,* HrsV^rouml gm 

j af applicant* seeking to qualify I impro\r their farming and repay , j *, t r»o t 1
' “ their loans. 0 lne>-

FYimilie* are expected to refln- ! . . , A . -
County nme their loan* with other leader* ”  1 *''  ̂ '*

.  posiUon to ) * « • •  l'«rk. Starting time

County Farmers 
Have Until July 
27 On Soil Bank

Scout Meeting 
Scheduled For 
Tuesday Night

All Roy Scout* of Troop 10 who 
ln*h to re regaiter are asked to be 
at the First Methodist Church 
T ue -day at 8:30 p.m

All due* are to be brought up 
to date at this time, an official 
*aid.

B F. S U R E  S E E  
Dor PiereoR Old# Cadillac 

Eaetlaad
Oualitv Caro at Vnlwma Pi •••#

Doggone Rbfcy 
If Rover Rovot
C it y  e f l t t ia l f t  s a id  tk w  u eok 

th at (ro o t r o w  o r  i t ' l l  b e  d o g 

g o n e  r ie k y  fo r  R o v o r  t e  ro v e  

T h e y  is su e d  a  s tro n g  B U fo 

m en t a s k in g  a ll  d o g  o w n e rs  to  

go t I h e ir  c a n in e s  ant 4 m e te d  end 

p o rt h as#  l ic e n see

H o w e v e r ,  e t  p re s e n t  th e y  r e 

p o r te d  n o  s e r io u s  o u t b r e a k  or 

t b r o e t  o f  ra b io e  in  R e n g o r

Services Sunday 
lit" For R. E. Barker

Funpral sprvicwu for K k. ftsrk 
rr o f R «ng»r who dircl suddenly
st hi. home .Saturday inorninf will 
In Sunday at 3 p.m.

Mi Barker had lived ia Sanger 
-m<a t i l l8. He was born io Wlas 
County on Autrudt 2C, I 88& ,

He u survived by his w ife; one 
son. Dr Gates R Barker o f C4o- 
burne; f  a u r daughter*, Mrs. 
N. K lenders a f Banger, Mrs. G. 
E Allison of Sweetwatar, Mrs. J. 
T Harris o f Lubbock, and Mrs. J. 
ft Hall o f Krenham, on* brother 
and six siaterm.

f rum 
lee e f 
sture.

—  F O R  —

F io e  T o r  n it o r a .  F lo o r  C o o a r ia g a ,  

(. E. Applioaias, It's Coats Farai- 
to ro  A  C o r p o t ,  L t d . ,  I o s t ls o d  

j F ro o  D e li v a r y  a n d  ( [ > , * o u s s l  

T ero *s  G o o d  T ro d o -lsM . to o l

Graham Tiff Looms 
Monday For All Stars

Fourteen player* and four alt* 7 In pm The Ola# v PreckenrKtge • t«»urnny headquarter* in the Hamll*
ernate* wilt depart from Ranger game precede- th# Ranger game | ton Hotel.
at four p.m Monday f*»r Olney If the Ranger delegation i* l Member* o4 the Ranger team 
where they will tackle Graham in \ irt«»rmu> in I heir mil ial claeh they J mrf. David Webb, Hobby Koenig.

me of the Little will meet ( ’mew, who drew a bye] p,n Johnson, Charleg b w p ioti,

unles reasonable extension '
Iuurnar mt

could be granted '
Some 500 F*a*t1dnd 

ifarmgks ai*# expected to sign con
tract*.

as soon el* they are in 
1 do *o. for the Ranger-Graham game

Yanks And Giants End 
Season Tied For First

in first round action That gam# Jerry Tosntrn, Tommy Ifohtnson,
i rhndutcd for T-.ih p m Tu#"- | D«an Rwh»y, IV# HartntftO,
day If R a n g # r tones th#ir . Charles (iarreft. Jo# Hak#r, Dan
firat found gam# ht#y will i ny i, kpatrick. Richard < o*b> .
play th# loyrr of th# Olney Rr#c k ’ Hutch Owen*. Teddy Neelaj*. Att- 
enndg# game *t 1:80 p m Thur*- I ernatee are B<>bhy Oweqa, Chart#* 
day j !># l#oe Santo*, Tommy .Smith, and

The Giant* a ml the Yankee*
ernli’d the Little l#eague *en*on| 
here knotted in a til for firnt 
place.

Both team* won Thursday night j 
game*. Official* said that probably 
no playoff game would be played 
*ince the dlxtrict tournament in 
Olney start* MnmUy 
The Gfnnt* whipped the Ibwlger*. 

11-5, behind a 12  hit hatting at 
tack and the plti-hing o f Davtd 
L<m kvuiod The Yankee* ||aed their 
1-2 pitching punch. Charley Fer» 
ge«nn and Bobby Koen'g, to sink 
the Indian*, 13-3.

The (iiant* allowed the IVwIger^ 
a brief moment of glory in the 
initial fraran a* the Bum* momen 
tartly held a tie. Hut it failed to 
last, and the Giant* easily wrap 
ped up the victory.

Dodger pitrher Joe Barker 
couldn't quit* hold th# Giant* in 
chock, hut Ix>ckwood and Dean 
Kiehey tn«*#<f a two-Hitte** at tije 
Bum* while their team «a *  mount
ing a lead

The D«»dger* opened with a pair 
of run* In the fir*t without collect
ing a base hit. With one out Kn h 
ard Cotby walked Three errors 
and a fielder's choice followed,

AIR CONDITION 
A N Y  C A B — 8 H O U R S  

Raff $400 with 4 ryl rntnpr«i«or 
E le c t ( li»t< k $»fl K i t r i

Spocta l F a c to r y  P r ic e
(273*0

Den Piereoa Old* . Cedilla* 
Eaetlaad

paving tb# way for th# two tal
I lie*.

These Were matched, however, 
hy the Giant* In the top o f the 
first. Carol Jower* led with a base 
on balls. Dee Hartman singled. 
Everybody was aafe on I lean 
Richey** grounder to load t h e  
sack*. Then tTiarley Garrett rap 
p«*d a single to score both runs 

Apparently convinced o f the 
Giant* power, the Dodgers failed 

j to aror# again until the fifth in 
ning

The Giant* were *eore*r** in the 
I second, but thtf*y then began • to 
’ mold their lead One run f t « w d  
’ in the top of the third on 1b»*n 
j Richey** double and David 1»ock 
I wood's xingle to make the wore 
j 3-2 favoring the Giant*

But the big blow came in the 
fourth. Five big run* croaaed home 
plat# in thia inning to gt’ e the 
Giant* an un«ufmountahle 12  
lead to the Dodgei * anyway 

I Ronnie Hind* led o ff the inet 
w ith a one ha«# rap. Johnny Nich 

icdffoit walked, and Dnfinie Co’*e 
j singled to load the base*. Carol 
• Jower* «lapp**d a double to acore 
I two runa, and Dee Hartman fo l
low ed  with a *lugle that aeorod 
i two more. Hartman advanced In 
I third on an error w hile D e a n  
Richey walked Richey wax forced

BOAT!* A kfOTOBk 
Evinrvde, le a e  Star, Cadillac, 

Crietrait R ioti 
L  A  J SUPPLY CO.

I at second on Lockwood’s grounder 
1 but Hartman was scoring the 
| Giant*' fifth run of the inning dur 
i ing the while.

The Dodger* broke the lee again 
I for two run* in the last of the 
fifth. Richard Coxby nor bed firttt 

Ion an error to lead o ff  the inning 
j but wa* thrown out at second on 

*Ji»e Barker's grounder. An error 
, j on a fielder’* choice sent Barker 

around while Gerald Hodgkin* wa* 
taking *econd after safely reach 
ing first oh an error. After Rich- 
ird Guest bad groun«lcd out, l^an- 
ny K»rk|»atrick scored HodgkitM 
with a base hit.

The fifth was fruitle 1 for the 
Giant* However, the Bum* scored 
their la^t tally in thq sixth after 
I he (tian^s had tallied thrice in the 
top of the sixth. The Dodger* run 
came via the error route, while

j Olney meet* Brocken ridge in the 
other first round game. Albany 

I and CidNi both drew bye*.
Powerful Breckenridge topped 

! the tourneg la*t year and will be 
strong rwntemier* for the champ- 

, ionshrp again thi* year. The win
ner of thi* tourney will meet the 
champion of the west urea of Di*- 

, trict 5. The winner* from there 
on advance to sectional ami region
al tourney*. Regional champ goes 
to the Little League World Series 
in W'illiani*p4*rt. Pennsylvania

Admission to all the game* I* 
free In <ta*e of rain, the schedule 
will hr pdahed forward one day.

All Ranger players will leave at 
four pm. from the Recreation 
Building. The players will dr#** at 
olney, League president D. f .  
Ariel burn *aid, and they are ask 
ed not to wear their uniform but 
bring it.

The Olney Chamber o f Com 
mere# extended a cordial invitation 
this week for all fan* making the 
ttip to come by and register at the

. Richard Gue*t.

Charlene Eckert 
Is New AssistcNif 
County HD Agent

Mi*x Charlene F.* k#rt assumed 
the duties of Atuudunt home dem 
end rut ion agent o f Jffc-diftu** 
‘ ounty Friday Mr* M inii* If**' 
I!art, Kantland County borne dem 
on*tration agent, announced to
day. ... - ■. ,

Mb* F,ckert in the d*ugjhteit of 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur |#c||#rt of 
Mason. She attended X#g*H Lu* 
the ran College, and roe#iv#d her 
Bachelor o f Bcienrr Degree in 
Hume E genomics front Trxa* 
Lniversity In August,

She ha* h##n an AgffMlar t In 
training alnce May, 1WWB tn Run
nel* C uurdy.

She reside* |n HilUide Apart
ment?- in Kaxtland.

the Giant* pounded out four hit* 
to score their three Dean Richey,' 
David 1#ockwoo4t, Charles Garrett, 

’ '  land Johnny Nicholson all rapped 
** | be.*' knock*.

The Yankee* wrapped up their

I victory by scoring four in the fiiwt, 
three in the second, five in the 
I third, and one In the fifth. The 
! I rid an* managed to tally only tw o 
jilt the firat and one in the third.

Charlev Fergeson and Boh Kt>e 
j nig tolled on the mound f d  the 
I Yankee*, while Bobby Owens and ( 
Ru 'd i ’Ow'*n* worked for t h e  
Indian*.

! The Yankee** iw#led o ff w>en 
hit* In recording the victory, while 

| the Indian* collected five bingle* i

Work On New Armory 
Begins In Earnest

Construction work on the new 
National Guard Armory began in 
earnest this week.

( on-t run ion worker* Weda#*- 
tlay were drilling hole* in prepara 
lion for setting th# foundation and 
fra m#worV for th# building.

An irt.-ntirnl xrmory i* b#inc 
(On«tni#t#d in C ivo.

Th# hnilduir will h# whit# bnck 
xn.l will hmi## th# mxin uffi#"# 
for th# Nitionnl Guard. Th# old 
buil.tlof- will b# u*#d to "tor# 
ma«-hilwrj>

Th# s<|uar# foot,*# ia the whole

hmhhnR will b# 12,42« »qu»ra 
f##l It will h# 114 f.*t Wfftr »ml 

, lull f# «t wide.
Mwin room H> th# n#w huildln* 

will b# tha aw m h lj hx l l l t  will 
I h»# <i>twea*lon* o f 99 *98 long 
null 42 fr#t wld«. dthar roota* In 
*h* building wtH Inrln 
fie# rnnror for 4h# mm# 
nfflr## and other offieiftlx. Uw 

, rlaM room, th# mippty foam, th# 
vault, th# kltehon, 
room, and rant 
llxted men ahd
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UMftt COMPANY
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JO» MMMlI •«* OMCKIl OICI *.»•«*...

Director ol 'Blackboard Itmgle 
Scores Again With H ie  Last Hunt'

Qgg w ffA  b f  ( i f f W  is City .............. , ... M
Qm  t v  M f ' 1̂  l i t * M
ftn t hr t e i i  te C>8sty 1 M

j  r t f '  ky m*rt te V-*** 4 n
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C L A S S IF IE D
WANTED LOST & FOUND -

WANTED. C l e a n . l a d y  El 
I « m (h  Motet

REN T-
M i J l f l l  U N T  4 tooma, bath. Fur 

Port h a «  Apia Pin# St. 
MO. alter ■ teli 4*4

—  m a x  s it  r o o m s i  and 4

^  ^ B a a  lava

furniabed apartment fill Is

SPECIAL NOTICES
y .  . U .A I  TY  m aur S u u u u  Y outran 

A  - Jake M yours by r » p r » r t " i r  
AVaa Cuamathii Writ* District 

—r Maaar-r »St) Kuu A«a. Abilene

I

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR M

FO l'ND  Pencil M aryw rr  that 
raatly doe* tba jab. Saa at Hangar 
Times. Only 41 »0 
THE RO raBsd work aatl fishing

REAL E S T A T I - H
FOR SALE: My htma t l  1014 

I Pnrohmg Straat 4 rooms, aatra 
| ura kitchen, fenced bark yard 
I and garag*.

--------------- oRte------------------------
FOR SALE: B »»r tavern by tba 

I Poaauia Kingdom l-ake, vary fatal 
i apital Selling because o f >lrk 

! noaa. Frank OeidloW, Call SOS 
Waat 4th 9L, Talaphuna 347,

1 Bievkrurtdgo*

Political
Announcements
This pa par k  author) mad t« 

aiaka tha following announra 
manta, subject to tha Democratic 
primary aieef oa. July tb. 1P44

VOTE FOR

Paul Brash ear
For Stato Representative 

Second Turn

Eastland • Callahan and 
Shackelford Countico

Pd. Po l Ad*

Juvanila delinquent* may aaam 
to hat* littla in common with pt>*4. 
erful btaon. Not »o to a former 
nawapapar raptirtar, who haa taban 
hut plata among Hollywood’a top 
director*.

Whether dealing with misguuL 
eti youngsters in 1864 or thunder 
mg buffalo in 18*3, Richard 
Rrooka finda that he still wurka 

; aa a reporter.
He met the teen age terrorist 

j subiect head on a* w riter tin actor 
of “ Hlackbnard Jungle", tha con 

j troversial film which turned out 
I to be one o f Hollywood'a moat 
talked about and suecesful movies 
Hi* next assignment brought hia 
attention to tha great American 
buffalo, I.bOO strong, the largest 
herd now roaming Custer State 
Part in South Dakota Brooks 
headed a 147man troupe to the 
Black Hills of the Dakota Terri
tory of 72 year* ago to film the 
stirring new Cinema Scope drama, 
"The Uat Hunt,”  produced by 
M C-M head, I lore Schary.

"An outdoor dory o f the Karly 
West, this is entirely different 
from ‘Blackboard Jungle'," the di
rector concetto*. “ Yet, our ap
proach to it ha* been much the 
tame We attempted to film it 
throughout with the a im  devotion 
to realism which marked the prev
ious picture.

k ..i
| toi

'lie

SALE We will have

Mel

J
Aw
W

Fee Cm tta P e l l i

F jjft Worth, Texas

W HY MCLAT* Can ner eeavee- 
snni. repair or modarnne 
pag laser Burton Lingo Co

worn thin? 
V e  carry a oaoudete dock a4 rib 

9b6|| I I  U . H a ge r  Timas Phoaa

V « B  BALE or Trade ltd .' Che* 
M m  S  Ten Ptrkup J F Connell. 

.  one and one balf miles weet of 
Morton Valley ea Highway 4.

ITEM FILE. Handy 
Week e f deity ear 

I t  *4 Banger T

■h Modal Stapler 
and earn perl only 

f lm n  Phone 214I L H  ____

’•"fionD lint. tegiste m i A ngora
----Billy i.oau far *ale C . T Hott.

N i  f  Ranger. Texas

o m r r  « a « i  Ratine, i i .b*.
224.

T IP  ABTMFK
W J. i B1L1. i HERRINGTON

Fee Ctmalekla Pci 2
RALPH W. VEAL

Fee Tas heat i - l alleetee
TRULY CARTER 
J. C. ALLISON

Fee Ceenty Alteewey
J M N l ESSI E 
| Re E lect**  1
EARL CONNER. JR

Fee Sleie Senator 22ad District
FLOY 11 BRADSHAW 
HERMAN FITTS

Fee Can f ro—. 17th District
DAN ERA LIS 
OMAR BURLESON

Far Slats Bspi a**ataliea 
74th District

| P A IL  HHASHFAK 
OMAR Ht'RKETT

ATTEND DINNER IN 
FOBT WORTH

Mr a Hal Mgs Pete Braahier at
tended a dinner at the Riverside 
Lien's Club, kpeoriag the eutgumg 
cabinet member- o f tnatrirt 22. 
Sunday Monday they attended the 
3.1rd Annual Furniture Market in 
Dallas

FOR SALE CHEAP!
4Vj Room Modem Home. 

One Block from Young School. 
1014 Pershing Street

E A S H A N C  R A N G E R  H I G H W A Y

NOTICE
The Ranger Transfer A Storage Co. is still in 

business in Ranger—operating as usual—giving 

you, the public, prompt and efficient service in de
livering of freight, storage, moving, packing for 
shipment anywhere, anytime We are bonded and 

have good moving >ans.

Just give us a call at the same location. Same
phone number -49.

Ranger Transfer & Storage Co.
Mt. and Mrs. A. L. Wood

Y(H R BUSINESS WILL BE GREATLY 
APPRECIATED

M. D. Underwood. Mgr.

"Although in this cate we were 
•nceim-d with a page oift o f his

tory, it is still what I like to term 
, 'motion pictuie journalism.’ The 
approach is that o f a reporter writ- 

! iiig fte'D afuut actual events!”  
i The event.- in "The lost Hunt" 

are recorded as one of the most 
violent eras in the West’s history. 
Rube it Taylor and Stewart Gran
ger, heading a stellar cast that al
so includes IJoyd Nolan, Debra 
I'a get ami Kuas Taniblyn, depict 
two contrasting types among the 
adventure-wine hunters who all but 
wipe out the millions of buffalo at 
une time swarming the great 
plains. The " L r l  Hunt”  plays 
Friday and Saturday at the Kan 
ger Drive In Theatre.

Lillie 0. Turner 
To Be Buried In 
Wayland Today

Funeral service* for Iallie O. 
Turner were held thia morning at 
10 a.m in the Hamner Funeral 
Home Chapel in Eastland.

Mr*. Turner, who wa* born 
May 17, l»*S , died Tuesday.

Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church of Ran
ges, conducted the rite* ami burial 
will be this afternoon in Wayland.

TU Coeds To Be 
Ottered Air ROTC

A l ’ STTN, Texas —  The Vnl 
varsity o f Texas is one o f 10 t ’ .B. 
colleges where women first will be 
allowed to participate in air force 
ROTC programs .

Next fall, uniformed co-ed* will 
begin taking the ba*ic course* of 
fared to men in the ROTC pro
gram, in addition to special rlassei 
dealing with a woman's role in tht 
air force.

I'pon completion o f the pro
gram, the women will be appointed 
aecond lieutenants in the air force 
reserve.

Wins Trophy

m  4 '
V

!

I GUESTS OF THE 
J. T. STRONGS

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Strong have 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Gooden o f Lolita.

TRADE W ITH  

HOMETOWN MERCHa F

VISITING IN RANGER

Jerry Muck Rail, o f Houston, is 
! visiting in Ranger this week.

GUESTS t ROM GRAHAM
Charles Cook and Jerry Cook of 

Graham visited with Mr*. Sue 
Cook ami Stevie Monday.

ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mr*. George Robinson 
[ attended the wedding o f their 
niece, Louaunna Koen to John W 

| Gibbon* in Killeen Friday, July 
13.

| B arber S hop I
IT PAYS 

to
LOOK
WELL

a

1
Courtooui Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
2 2 3 « Main - Phone 108

)  NEWEST AWARD in stock car 
racing. The Manufacturer * Tro
phy is presented to Dodge Presi
dent William Newberg (le ft! by 
BlU France. NASCAjl president, 
following the first annual Manu
facturer's Trophy race M Flat 
Rock. Mich . Speedway. Lee Petty, 
vrteraa stock car racer, bested 
S3 other drivers in his M Dodge 
and also won the 900-lap Late 
Model Stock Car contest, pocket
ing *2j#uUl

Game Preserve 
Association Has 
New President

Ted 1'mlerwood o f Gorman was 
elected new president o f the S»- 
banna Valley Game Preserve As
sociation at the regular - meeting 
o f the group held recently.

Underwood succeeds Ned Mor
ns of Carbon, who is convales
cing from a recent heart attack, 
and who had requested that he not 
be re-elected. All other officer* 
o f the organisation were re-elect
ed.

H. A. Lovell o f  Carbon i* vice 
president; Berry Greenwood of 
Carbon is secretary - treasurer; 
and Jack Anderson o f Ci*co, John 
D. Clark o f Rising Star, Fred 
Bur-fiend o f Carbon and W. U 
l'**ery o f Carbon are directors.

A unanimous "vote o f appreci- 
rtion" wa* given Morris “ for 
the many service* He ha* rendered 
the Association during it* first 
year of existence."

Morris sent word to the group 
that he ix willing to help forward 
the Association's aims in any way- 
possible a* soon as hi* health will 
permit. *

E E. McAlister and O Garner 
o f the Cpper l.eow Roil Con*erva 
tion unit presented a film on na
tive grasses for the group.

CARD OF THANKS

May I take this way tv thank 
the many Ranger friends for each 
kindness and word of encourage 
ment. Eor the Masonic service 
which wa* one he would have been 
so proud to have, and for the 
beautiful Klorml offering*.

Mr*. Charles Surbrook and
Daniel I
Ira Uttx-and wife
George Uttx and Family

F O B
S A L E

4 Room house, N. Homer St., 
HOP, 4 lot* .  43700

4 Room house, close in. Wal
nut Street $3150

2 Bedroom house, I’ine
Street . *6000

3 Bedroom house, HOP, Msin
Street *3500

3 Bedroom house, near
College *5000

4 Room house, close in, *1850 
partly financed

2 Be.1 room house, excellent 
condition. Young 
Addition I73SO

C. E. MAY
Insurance - Real Estate 

214 Main Phone 418

Adults 40c - Kiddies Free 
Last Times Saturday » 

MIGHTY DRAMA OF THI W tsf

T H E  L A S T  H U N T
•tairuiK

ROBERT NT EWART'
TAYLO R  G RANG ER

F,teica>CMUlnn * 4 1* 1 * 
Freevue Saturday Ni|e

Su nday • Mon to y  7 '

i 1
rwaht- 'i y  *

- .
t,9»H

ktroAm* !
Tuesday • 50c C o i l iM

JOIN YOUR
SEE FOR 

YOURSELF

EVERYBODY
SAVES

AT

T O M M I E S
G R O C E R Y

Hi way 80 E. • Ph. 9511 
You'll Enjoy 

Shopping With Uc!

NEIGHBOR

A*

s
i
■

I
I

i
f i

Second Showing

T i l  
_ * 1 4
10:14

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JULY 20 • 21

'h

S U S A N  H A Y W A R D
RICHARD CHIIi 

EDIK AIBM M O VW FLEET DON TAYLOR RAT DANTON
PLUS Color Cartoon

SUNDAY • MONDAY. JULY 22.23

1
i
i

Hilda
Crane > $

C imf fVl 5 cop£

Jeam S im o n s  Gur M r : ;  '‘*n F kese Aumont
ms M in  m ix * - m is, nwosn

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sporta Reel

TUESDAY ONLY. JULY 24 
Tutoday It Baraain Day— Adults !5c 

Children Under 12— FREE

1 d w e
hOWj

WOT (V TIM |

MARTY'
ERNEST l 0RGNINE 
roBET ’i BLAIR |

NAPKINS...
from the HOUSE OF PAPER 
Los Angeles, California

Wo take pleasure in announcing this new line of merchandise in addi
tion to our stock of office supplies.

We have in stock crepe napkins in the following colors:

• Green • Yellow and Brown • Blue and Dark Blue
• Black • Peach • Pink
• Grey • Aqua • White

«►

of course we imprint names if desired

The Ranger Times

Dan Kralis
Candidate (or 

United States Congress 

United States 

Representative

17th Congressional 
- District 

Democratic Ticket

Open Letter To All The Women In The 
17th Congressional District

You women are- ari-usrd o f thinking with your emotion-) There I* 
nothing wrong in tin* he cause God gave you emotion* before H^ 
trusted men with intelligence.
' nu women have been asking why should your sons and hu-lVnds. 
cousin*, nephews, and friends go o ff to war and then when on«^ 
war i* finished, others start; and why should all thia tax irotigy he 
given to foreigners »h o once hated and killed and dbuhled^vur 
nten folk and to the foreign friend* w ho hava te en doing a lot of 
talking 4ut no acting. Your son-, husband*, relative*, ami friends 
died in Korea while the rest of the world *at back and t"fk  your tax 
dollar*, and our politicians fed hundred* of thousand- of Chinese 
Nationalist loldier* taking it easy In Fonnou Them- Chin. «e were 
eager to a-*l*t and fight the Red Thmase, hut no. our politician* 
would not have It. Your sons, husbands, rotative*, and frien®i died 
in Korea because our politician* blundered.
Who can explain the pointless sacrifice o f any mother's son? How 
arc the politician* explaining all this te a Gold Star Mother of » 
soldiers w ife. What can the politioians say ta women whose loved 
one* were blown to bit* on * foreign battle field fighting for «onjfc. 
thing the whole world should have prevented? How . «n tl - palM V 
an* explain to you women that we had atomic weapona, aircraft, and 
the means o f delivery, hut none o f this wa* used while your son, 
husband, and friends might have been saved, but died in Aat*?>
And now the Administration want* to giva billions mope to our 
foreign friend* and scatter oar military men lo the four corner* ef 
the earth with no assurance that our modern atomic weapon* «* ll 
be used in our boy* defense Keep our hoy* at home, and V ve lop  
sueh mighty air power, with atomic and hydrogen bon k« »««! U»» 
mean* of delivery that no nation on eotth will dare to kun.ikote U* 
again a* they did in Korea and at the conference table* in 4 }*  pa*t 
and preaent. i
We are In a pu.h button war era The day* o f the foot soldier are 
gone. I f  a Godless nation threatens our peace, wipe It o f f  the face 
of the earth with our atomic weapon* and air power. We Weed not 
sacrifice our boys' llroa on foreign soil.
I f  our politician, and military personnel tell ui thia ran't be 4on*. 
it la high time each and everyone of u* find out what ha been gving 
oa all theae year* since we have given billion* of our I ard earned 
money for the defense of our country to make It the moot powerful 
nation «n  earth. f
I f  there la te be another war and the foot soldier it neccteary. 1 * * »  
»* * ' » •  F « ‘  • »  ,h* politic tana in the front lima and they J**  F ^ 1"  
with the first wave.

M . Pol

v  V

*
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VISIT IN GOFORTH HOME
Visitors in th«* H. Goforth 

home over the weekend w ere: Mr. 
ami Mn. J. L. Glenn of Brvckrn- 
ridge, Mr. ami Mr*. K. W William^ 
o f Ivan, Mm. N. Ervin o f Lub 
bank. Mi. anal Mr*. John tlrakhier 

,«of Weatherford, Mn. Loi* Black 
slock and Mirk of Weatherford, 
and Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Glenn of 
Abilene.

4
X

RE-ELECT

J. B.

Monthly Luncheon 
Held By CW F

The t'W F  o f the Fir»t Christian 
Chureh met Thursday, July 1# for 
their monthly covered dlah lunch
eon.

Mr*. O. R. Irvin , |ire*ialent, pre
sided over the business w u iM .

Tile meetinir opener! with a 
prayer by Mr*. Ervin ami the de 
rot tonal wa* given by Mr*. Hick 
June*.

The following were present:

‘Tip’ Arther
COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT NO. I 
FOR A SECOND TERM

He Deserves Your Support 
In The July 28 

Democratic Primary

Political Advert name nt I'aid For 

*By Prienats o f Tip Arther

r ’l a

RE ELECT

Omar Burleson
TO CONGRESS

Let’s keep the man who 
has served us well.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Minee. Jones Bob Alien, Ealyar
Klark, R. A. Jones, Lottie Daven
port, Column Brown, Jimmie Crit 
ee. J. T. McCle.key, Ervin, B S. 
Dudley, Mine Janice Block, Mina 
tiuaan Critea and Miaa Pat Brown.

Rebekah Lodge 
Installs New 
Officers, Tuesday

The Konger Rebekah la»dg* No 
244 met in the regular session 
Tueauiay, July 17. 196fi at »  t»4» 
p.m. in the Odd Fellow Hall with 
noble grand, Mabel Greer presid
ing. Routine business wa* trana- 
arteai and *ick report* were inode

The new officer* for ihe coming 
term were metalled. Initiation will J 
be held Tuenday night, July .11,

Talk* were made for the good 
o f the order. The penny priie wa» 

.furnished by Gertrude Giaieon anal 
| won by Laila E ffieri. There were 
thirteen member* prenent.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

a 3

•5 Y

VOTE FOR

W. I. (BILL)

Herrington
4

A Well Known Experienced 
Business Man

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
. NO. 1 - EASTLAND COUNTY

Political Adv. Paid For By Friends of 
W. J. (Bill) Herrington

| New .patients in the Ranger 
'General Hospital are: Mr*. J. J.
Snoaidy, Gordon, surgical; Mr*. 
Robert Smith, Cisco, mealical.

New patient* in the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital are: I’aula Angus. 
Ranger, surgical. Mr*. J. C. Poe, 
Kastlaml, surgical; Mr*. Joe Ervan, 
Eastland, surgical; Mr*. Joe O. 
Harris, Cisco, medical.

Q/tdwitle'<l
Barbara Flowers, 
Bill Herrington 
Exchange Vows

Mr. and Mr* Bill Herrington 
are at home at 1201 North 19th 
St. in Abilene after their mar
riage here July I I .  Mr*. Herring 
ton i* the former Barbara Flow
ers, daughter of Mr and Mr*. H 
P. Elower*, and her husband i* 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Z 
Herrington.

The couple were married at H
o'clock ia the home af the briale'* 
parent*. Rev. Jackie Taylor offi- 
a lateat at the double ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Richard Hoalge* accom 
pameal Rev Jackie Heath at he 
*ang "The Lord's Prayer."

The randies were lighted by 
Pete Jameson.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore "a long torso 
styled street length dress fashion
ed from white French broaalcloth 
She wore matching white hat and 
gloves, ami carried a white Bible 
topped with a white orrhid.

Only the immediate family 
were present for the wedaling.

PAGE THREE
----------------------- »

Ladies Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

The Ladies Auiiliary o f the 
American Legion, Cart Barns
Post <9 met in regular meeting 
at the club room recently for the
election o f new officers for 1967. 
Those elected were: Mn. Mary 
I'airrloth, president; Mrs. H H 

I Powell, first vice president; Mr*. 
Gertrude Gideon, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Howard Klwood, 
treasurer; Mrs. Tuna William*, 
secretary, Mrs. Mary Goodwin, 
sergeant-at-arma; Mra. R. E. 
Johnson, historian, nnd Mr*. Juhn 
I ’ssery, chaplain.

The stale lOi.vonl'on o f the 
American legion will meet in 
Dallas August 1, 4, and 6. The 
following delegate* were elected 
to that convention! Mines. Nary 
Km rr loth, A. H I'owell, Howard 
Klwood, Luna U n t and H. C, 
( ’ room. Altcrnat#*' will b*: Mm#* 
Knurr, Hob JoKn*on, Mary Good
win, Klertr* l*#ar»on, and Anna 
Williams

Thrre a I *  nr* group of 
m#mb#r« pr#*#nt for th# election 
o f officer*.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

A girl, Iiebrs Ann Butler, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. James Z. 
Butler of German Thursday, July 
IV in the Eastland Memorial Ho* 
pital. She weighed 6 pounds. 
Grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Butler o f Olden and Mr 
ami Mra Wayne White of Gor
man and the great grandparent* 
are Mrs. Mark Williamson of 
Eastland and James J. Hammett 
of Olden.

Brothfrhood 
To Meet Tuesday

The Cisco Baptist Brotharhood
will inset Tuesday July 24, St 

j 7 SO p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland, according to 

| ( has. layton, vice-president.
An excellent program ha* been 

arranged ami plans are made for 
all Royal Ambassadors to attend 
the meeting

Two outstanding laymen (n 
this section will appear on the 

1 program, Wilson Guest of Ranger 
and Sam Hill o f Abilene Artin 
Bint o f Ciaco is the president and 
will preside over the entire sea- 
don Th* Associations! Brother
hood meet, ,* . h quarter. The g>tS 
trict 17 Brotherhood proJxin 
will be held in Lueder* Baptist 

i encampment early in August.
A. W. Warlord, Jo* Dennis, J.

. B. Houghton, ami Jimmy Jones 
] will assist in getting Ranger men

to tiio moating in l^^land. Gar
i aid Shockty and < 'lagton 8tantoa 
| will assist the Koyal^m l
[ to get to the niectihj

GUESTS PROM HOUSTON

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Geodram ha,
a* their guest* o .er th* weekeat 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Goedruta gi
Houston.

W EAVERS RETURN HOME

Mr and Mn. J. Wr Weaver ham
returned from Longvimg whore hi 
underwent a s.nouaooy* opera 
ties. He la now at howirand is de
mg well.

8 « " e r  Pt ■ rL ,,111

Marjorie Maddock* ia a new- 
patient in the West Texas Clinic.

WACO VISITORS

Mr and Mr*. H E Edward- had 
as guests last week their son and 
family, Mr. and Mn. Gerald Pol 
wards of Waco, their ilaughter, 
M n Rill Templeton o f Abilene 
and Mn. Edwarils’ sister, Mn. 
Jess Goodall o f Bridgeport.

CARD OF THANKS

Th* family of Mn. Karah llenlen 
wish to express their sincere 
thank* to: Dr and Mrs. Kuyken 
dull. Rev. I'rrkini and family and 
membrrs o f th* F in t Baptist 
Church, who have beea *o loyal, 
member* of all the other vhurchea, 
friends and neighbors, for their 
extreme kindness, now ami ia th* 
past years, for the nice food sent 
to the home and the lovely flon l 
piece*. Our gntitude to those who 
furnished the music and to those 
who served aa pallbearen.

May God III*** each of you. 
Chester Henlen 
Mr and Mn. Vance Blauser 
Mr and Mn. A. G. Gilgor 
Mr*. C. p! Shepler and family 
Mr*. C. M Walton and family

CARD <>F I HANKS

To all our friend* and neighbor* 
who helped us in so many practical 
and thoughtful ways during the 
dines* and leas of our husband 
and father we wish to express our 
grateful appreciation.

Mrs F,| |'arks
Mr and Mn. Trarli Hilliard 

and children
Mr. and Mn. Piart I‘ark* 

LEAVE FOR NORTH AFRICA

Mrs. Betty Williams and dough 
ter left Thursday to Join her 
husband in Benghoxin, North A f 
rica.

FISHING ON PADHP ISLAND
Ruth Williams and Mm. Mar 

Sagre and Gail Vernon left yester
day for a fishing trip at l*adre 
Island.

Mr and Mn. James Z Butler 
o f Olden are the parent* of a C 
pound girl born at 6:16 p.m. July 
IV in the Eastland Memorial Hos
pital Maternal grand parse* are 
Mr and Mn. Wayne White of 
Staff, and paternal grandparent* 
are Mr and Mrs. Carl Butler of 
Olden. i

Am rhra 'i No. I  
C\ft Watch

Mr and Mrs. Ruben Marques 
o f Cisco are the parents o f a 9 
pound, I  ounce girt born at 7 67 
a.m. July 21 ia the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital.

Mr and Mn. Kenneth Williams 
are the parents o f a 7 pound, 4 
ounce girt.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rite's 
Catholic Church

la Oi* weakly
Rita's Catholic

Magnified a Thousand Times—
. . . .  is the common conception that it make* no difference, 
so why worry? The fact that a loaf of bread ia taxed About 
70 time* has little outward rritiriam from the ntaasos m we 
resolve ourselves into the complacent attitude that we ranelo 
nothing about it. Rut we should! It isn't Communism, nor 
Segregation, nor unpredictable Russia that are our greatest 
threats to survival, but taxes. I f  you happen to be a common 
laborer or one o f thousands o f small business men, better 
wake upt .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E a t t U n d  (A b s tr a c t in g  aiaea 1 9 2 3 ) T a a a #

MAKE IT A "LO CA L CA LL” FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS — 

LON G DISTANCE" CAN  
BE EXPENSIVE. . .

H I

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS v
> j

The foi.ow1i«g 
schedule fog tit 
Church:

Holy Moss every Sunday morn 
• ng at > o’ rlnrk

Fvening deviations on Sundays
it 7 p.m

Study club for tha high school 
■tudenu Wednesday evening at 7
pm

Choir practice Wednesday
nlng at 7 46 p m.

Study rlab for the Junior Col
lege Students Wednesday evening
at I  o'clock.

Religion class for th* grade 
school student, at (:10 pm 
Thursday

Rev Fr. Boesmans, pastor of
St Rita's Catholic Church. I* *< 
ways available to give information 
and to explain th* Catholic faith 
to those wno want to anew more 
about It. This information to giv
en without any obligation what
soever And without p i. Jed Ice 
against any other religion

Church of God 
Services Set

The following 1a th# weekly 
achedulo of service* for t h a 
Chureh o f God, Straws Rood nnd 
First St. as announced by the past 
or, Rev. C. A Starks.

Sunday School 10 a.m.: Morn
ing Services, i t  am .; Evening 
Kvanreliatir, 7 p.m.; T .P .Z , 7-10 
p m Wedne-dsy. and Bibla Study, 
7:10 p m. Friday.

srionslty ace W o£ iy  n o b  
era! LuxuikmisG bcseuiuPi The new
Reran " t v  u cum,Indy
bum top to bottom, meek I 

MagmAcem, summpmad I 
Cate of neb maw-brown pu.ua 
wuh bright chrome tnm M the *M- 
r n .it  is modem luegpenace J e n  
whisk K o f  ted fdo'm ready la, 
action . . . issy ■ b ib  ism g  
portsbduy at ttormga. |

Unique two-teal Mange co

* 124"

meal U belli uwo pupriix hatrt 
Many other feature*. Pi 4
costed tone. Vx> wtti Urn, y »4 t
reel Coate ia today M  *

' e * l t

C A P P S
S T U D I O

• . . h ha* boon ear prteReg*

RACY HAIRDO — U • u a 11 y
groomed to perfection, Britain'* 
Princes* Margaret sports a 
wind-blown hairdo as the at
tends a point-to-point moot of 
the West Norfolk Hunt at Sort*, 
near Sandringham, England

ALEX RAWLINS &
Wuxthwlord r j u *  4 2T2.

to

REASONS W HY

SON^ _

JOHN LEE SMITH
FOR

IT. GOVERNOR

1 Member of StatR Senat* 
from 1941 to 1942.

2 If. Governor 1943-1947

JOHN IEI SMITH SAYS.
“W ,  muH rid the itatt 
copilot o f th e  corrupt 
loobyiiti and rotor* In* 
government lo th* people.
A public office ( i a public 
truil and n't influence 
thovlrf not be eotd lo en
rich the office holder*

VOTE

JOHN LEE SMITH
FOR

IT. GOVERNOR

Joe Nuessle -
tr m  I

SHOULD BE ELECTED

COUNTY ATTORNEY \
mg tAverage number of rases tried in County and District Court*

i
per year by Joe Nuessle during his 2 terms   __  97 t

Average number of cases tried In County and District Courts
per year by Earl Conner during bis 5 terms } .rtlfci »;

"
Joe Nuessle's average fin's i m nqjl Into County ’|'i

y « r  —....— —............-A ,
•Mf:I

Earl Conner’s average fin's turned into County treasury each 
year------------------------------------M

* « to*, t i . i  iEarl Conner blatnlmed 332 felonijlcases his Iasi day In GfQire.

Joe Nuessle dismissed only 46 W  his own felony rasgs while In office.

Joe Nuessle never has, and never will, waive his official duty in favor of 
any hired outside Delinquent T »*  Collector.

Joe's friends are proud to know Rtm as a Veteran Combat Pilot of 
World War IL

Joe Is a good Christian huxhanj dlnd father and merits our confidant* .
and respect. , - A  i

POLITICAL ADVERTUCMENT PAID FOR BY FRIENDS 

OF JOE NUESSLE

I

Pd. Pol. Adv.'

I
'  " *  i  -
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THADC W ITH  YO U * 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS Dr. Guy Newman 

To Be Lueders 
Camp Pastor

Iaoriattone o f the district, will at
tend.

l.urdvra Encampment's first 
| WMI' I'lmp will be held July 26- 
27 Mia O. H Kuolrum of Abl 
lone, district WMI '  president, will 
be in charge.

Church of God 
Revival To 

•f Begin July 22

ELECT

There wilt be a revival meeting 
at the Church of (iod. Strawn 
Road and Pirat Street, beginning 
July 22

Evangelist Terrell Taylor will 
do the preaching. Special singing • angrs. 
will be rendered by Rev and Mrs. I be,

TRULY CARTER
Toa . Collector

•  Native Kantian.1 Co.
• Veteran World W a r  I I
• Qualified by Training and

I xprrn-ii- .
T o w  Vote Appreciated:

I'd Pol. Adv

t>r. Guy R Newman, president 
o f Howard I'ayne f'olleg. , will be 
camp pastor for the second an 

i nual Baptist Youth ramp of 
j trict 17 at Lueders Baptist 
I campmeiit grounds July 2-7 26 

Re. M D. Kexrode, pastor 
the First Baptist Church at Has 

1 hell and director of thr ramp, is 
I particularly pleased with camp 
1 personnel for thr youth camp,
| which includes Dr W K Howard, 

secretary o f student department,
| ftallas; Bryan Dgkinxm. dean of 
| students, Waylanfl College, ISain 
| view, ami Sam ('hey, minister of 
e d u c a t i o n ,  I'ni.agsity Hap 
tist Church. Abilene, who will lead 
conferences

Conferences wilf proud, discus 
•ion e f  such -ubierts as planning
■ If W *  AAnnouncements
te my church, my Christian train 
ing, missions, state, home and for
eign Mart I I . o f  O'Brien will 
be recreation director, Charlme ,
Jones ttakes o f Italia*. missionary 
speaker, and I'mtty Muston. Abi 
lene, will direct s period on church 
drama.

Both bora and g ir ls . 14 years o f 
age and above, from the eight as

First Baptist 
Announcements

I f  all the member* o f tho First 
Baptist Sunday school, a ho aro 
in the city, would Just come out 
at 1* :4& and be in their places on 
this lord 's day the summer slump 
would hr beaten. Lonnie Stephen* 
says, "Come out and help get our 
■Hernia' ** back above the 300 
mark. We need this Bible training, 
and the people need the Bible.

Special music will he furnished 
by the choir and Bill Knighton at 
the morning »nd evening servicaa. 
Congregational singing is one of 
our great Joys in aoiship as as 
sing praise* unto the Lord.

The pastor will bring both mes- 
At 11 am. the theme will 
Kegererntion o f Godly

tist Church.”
The Southern Baptist Conven 

tion is mad* up of ten milliou 
baptised believers. There are 
more than 23,000 churches Come

Taylor. Services each night at 
7 30 for the nest two weeks, July- 
22 through August I.

Church of Christ
Lonnie Brnnam, minister a f th*

Men.”  Saul, Simeon, Cornelius, 
the Ethiopian eunuch, all were 
"Godly men”  yet they needed to 
be saved by the blood o f Jesus 
Christ. Do our church members 

I today need regeneration? t f  they 
ar* not Christians then they need 
"to see the blood atonement of 
the Lord Jesus.”  What did these 
mon do when they saw Jesus as

Christian Science
The ever - iv iilib t lity  o f Ihe 

healing power of the Chriat, I 
more >wnn • n .o ..v . s o -.- T h „,.t f „ rth « t Chris ,
find out th, difference In th# full 8r|r„ „  Sunday. I
appbcstion of Sew Testament 
standards and the slip shod moth 
ods of minimising the truths of 
the Gospel Ministry o f Jesus 

Our nursery is always open for 
the little ones. Capable and well 
trained workers care for the chil
dren under the most pleasing ami 
sanitary condition*.

Bring the family ami rnme war 
ship with us for both the morning 
and evening services.

Sunday school at 9:45, morning 
worship at 11 Training Cnion is 
at 7 p m snd evening worship at 
S You are always welcome.

Olden Youth 
To Meet At 
Methodist Church

Methodist and Baptist Churc
o f Olds it, will meet for this 
week only on Saturday night 
at *  in the Methodist Church in
Olden. *

The program will feature aing-
M  J H I  . I .  U ing, recrentiun and an adult panel

H t'h ris t Ja*n»' healing o f the; I discussion on "Courtship snd
centurion's servant, as recorded Friday Night for Christ, an or- ( Marriage." 
hi Luke’s Gospel (chap 7), will guniintmn ^sponsored by the Youth from every denomination
be among the scriptural passages , '  ’  " front Olden and nil surrounding
to be read in the lesson - sermon ! only what is untrue. Hence the communities are invited to at-
entitled "Truth." I fart that, today, as yesterday, ’ tend.

Selections from "Science and , Christ casts out evita and heals |
Health with Ke> to the Scrip [thg sick." .
tures" by Mury linker Eddy will ' The Golden Test is from fSalm- J
include the follow ing ( 142:31): I (*6:1 I ) :  “ Teach me thy way, O
'Truth I* God’s remedy for error jlnird; I sHO walk in thy truth: 

o f every kind, ami Truth destroys unite my heart to fear thy namefl

Church o f Christ, Mesquite and I lh,  ^  of ( -loH. ,-om,  this lo rd ’ .
Rusk, extends a cordial invitation 
to nil to atl*ad church services 
Sunday “ A friendly welcome 
awaits you at a friendly church 
where you will find Christ, who 
alone ran satisfy our religious 
needs and desires "

There are many advantages In

We, the undersigned attorneys, 
favor the election of Judge James 
R. Norvell to the Supreme Court 
of Texas.
Earl Conner. Sr 

Virgil T. Sen hem  

( ’.lady* M Manguni 

Edward Brown 

Preston P. Mangum 

Allen D. Dabney 

W D. R. Owen

C.CO L. T t^denport 

L. R Peamon 

W B Wright 

Jack W Froal 

Dewey C. Cot. Jr. 

Frank Spark*

Billie C  Front

Charles R. FreysrhUg Virgil T. Seaberry, Jr.

Pd. Pol. Adv,

■I

day and learn what “ the scrip
tures have to say.”

At the evening xervire 7 p.nt. 
Training Union with all depart
ments meeting and splendid pro
grams arranged for all age 
groups Training in Christian ser-m ere  * rv  m »n y ■«!* •nuajev— in . , .

Churrhgomg," xtated Mr Hrsn.m »**• «  »• » crying need o f tlw 
”la the first place, you feel better ' hurrh member Bring your family 
when you go to the church. On* »• Training l  man and stay for 
has a soar* of belonging . . be ,h»  ,v *'n» ‘ «  worship hour. 
iMglng to s x-.-ai group "I poaplol The Elementary department, 
deiutod to a roam n rouse of under the direction o f Mrs. I'cr 
preaching the Gospel to t h e klns and assisted hy Mme*. Al- 
whote world You gain a feeling of bert Koenig, O C. Warden, and 
restfcilneaa- the sense o f peace I Lee Greer and the children, will 
that comes from a quiet period of  ̂present a program in the main 
meditation, undisturbed by world-1 auditorium during th* evening 
ly affairs You get ■ feeling of [worship hour,
security the knowledge that there The pa.tar will bring a message
is one institution, the church that Ion, "Baptists, Followers o f Christ

Church of Christ 
Weekly Schedule

Carey R. Looney, minister of 
the Church o f Chriat, Mesquite 
snd Rusk streets has announced 
the following worship srhedalo: 

Sunday Bible classes at 9:46 a. 
m and morning worship at 10:46 
At 4 pm there will b* visiting of 
th* shut-ins and nt • p.m. t h e  
will be nt 7 p m.
Y'nung I’eople’s mooting snd Men’s 
Training ('lass. Evening worship 

Monday at 10 a m. the Ladies 
Bible Class will meat.

On Wednesday evening. Bible 
classes will be held at 7:30 p.m 
Young people’s dedvotioaal will 
be nt •  p m.

has withstand th* buffets o f 1900 
vears of storm and strife And nil 
these add up t*  a sense o f strength 

th* strength to carry on through
out the week with the inspiration 
given to you by n Sundav at 
I'hurrh Come to rburrh next Sun 
any You'll feel better. May I 
look for you then?"

Bible study began* at 9 45 am 
I Communion snd preaching at | 
10:46 a m , viaititation o f shut ins I 
at 4:30 p m and evening worship j 
at 7'30 p m Wednesday services :

m il the New Testament." Jesus | 
said, "Not all who say Lord, Lord, | 
will enter into th* kingdom o f i 
God. Not nil who say “ I ’m a Rap 
tist ar* followers o f the Christ I 
snd the New Testament. To he x 1 
New Testament Baptist Christian 
is not synonymous with the lives 
many people lead who "have at ; 
one time or another Joined a Bap- i

I

TO OUR FRIENDS

We W ill Close Oiu Business 
Saturday, Inly 28th

____-  We didn’t go broke, w e  didn't get rich , w e
got tirod
Our office will be open for quite some time 

“tn order to *ettle outstanding accounts.
t ’ V\> wish to rHANK our ing fly ftm fl lw di

and customers for the nice business given us 
throughout the many years wv haw  had the 
pleasure of serving you.

U

CLARKE MOTOR COMPANYa

4 * Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Clark* and Family

.begin st 7:30 pm.

First Methodist 
Announcements

Hundny school its at 9:46 a m..J  with I Nat Thomas, superintendent. 
Ic . E May Jr., Is assistant super 
I mtendont h r  want to pass the 
_’0O mark this Sunday.

The Reverend tllrn A. P**- 
■ x d .x tru  • super ntendet ' o f f 

th* Cisro district e f the Methodist I 
.rrh Wilt presch st the m -rn i 

l ing worship at 10 56 Th* choir 
I will sing an offertory anthom, 
"Did You Think To Pray," by 
Scott The Methodist Youth Fel
lowship will he at 6:36 p m Sun
day and all young people aro In
vited The evening worship will be 
at 7:3n with th* pastor hrinring 
the message on, "What Ar* You 
Making o f It? " A feature o f th* 
evening service will be singing of 
hymns you like.

Sunday school worker* will 
meet at Ihe church Wedneodsy 
evening at 6 30 to do soma visit
ing in th* hemes

Th* M'thodiM men wig meet 
on Thursday evening at 7 :30 for 
* good program and fellowship 
Plans for the future sctivlUns will 
be presented

let us help yoo
START RIGHT

IN
CAGES

THKSE ARC THE REASONS WHY

I .  C . A L L I S O N
Is Asking For Your Vot* For

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
. He i* EMINENTLY QUALIFIED by actual rx- 

perienc* In the office.
. He find nerved as CHIEF DFFUTY In the office 

under Stanley Webb.
. Audit* of the records reveal that the book* have 

been kept NEAR PERFECT
. Hr * » *  UNANIMOUSLY appointed by the Com- 

miMioner*' Court to serve the unexpired term 
of Stanley Webb,
For these reason* he feel* fully JUSTIFIED In 
asking for your vote for Tax Asneaoor-Collector, 
for his first elective term.

I .  C.  A L L I S O N
For

Nazarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

Th# weekly schedule for the 
Church o f tho N aaarrne, as an
nounced by th* pastor. Kov. ft. L  
Harnr. it aa fo llow *: Sunday 
School. 16 a m., |  L  Joan*, sup
erintendent Morwtnf Worship. I I  
n.iu ; NY P S , 6:45 p a ;  and 
Pennine Worship, 7:36 pm 

P rayer meeting i* held nt 7 
»nch Wednesday evening Every- 

■ invited to attend the** 
mooting*

You can make a lot of 
extra money with a 500- 
hen unit on your farm or 
near-town acreage. You 

can make a good busi
ness investment or a 

good living with 2.000 

cages.

Get ril/l 
f i l l  

PURINA 

UGt BOOR

. . .  tells you all about 
costs, possible profits, 
equipment needed, how 

to get started. And we 
can answer many of your 
questions. Call us or 
drop in. Let us help you 
start right on a profita
ble sideline or business.

RATLIFF 
FEED and SEED

Coll 124 Ear 

Claesif>*d 5erv.ee

COME WORSHIP WITH US 
THIS LORD'S DAY

9:45 A M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
lU lO  AM  MESS AG fc, PASTOR

THE REGENERATION OF GODLY
MEN

7:00 P M. TRAINING UNION
8<I0 P.M. SPECIAL PROGRAM BY EI.EMEN

TARY CHILDREN
MESSAGE, PASTOR
BAPTIST. FOLLOWERS OK THE 
CHRIST AND HIS NEW TESTAMENT

SPECIAL MUSIC AT BOTH SERVICES

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Where You Are Always Welcome

ELECT

JO E NUESSLE
COUNTY ATTORNEY

• Experienced
• Highly Qualified
• Combat Veteran of War,

Two.
Pd. Pol. Adv.

The Churches Of Ranger Welcomes You

DIVINE CLEANSING MAKE5 THE DIFFERENCE .
WHO 5HAIL ASCEND INTO THE HILL OF 
LORD? .. w6 THAT HATH CLEAN HANDS,
AND A PURE HEART, WHO HATH NOT LIFTED 
UP n *  SOUL UNTO VANITY NOR SWORN 
CSlTFULLY. '  —  2 + 3- +

• ' - ■ * . z ' \

I

THE BLOTO^
OF JESUS 
CHRIST
HIS SON SW940* *

CLEANSETH 
US FROM 
ALL SIN*

„ / M i r

. in s  SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING PUBLISH ED '/1IROUGH |1IE COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL 
MINISTERIAL A L U A N C S  AND SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS; 
FIRMS:

I .

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mae sod Jam Woo***

WE U FE R IZE  A L L  GARM EMTI 

■ PHONE 462

First Baptist Church «
Relpk 1. Poekiwa. Pa

I n  Ar* Alxrays Wi

Ranger Lumber & Supply Methena's Flower Shop
Celvlw Eorl

Y \  <*• To Th* Clrarrh a f T a w  CVoiaa 

V .  Evary Sunday

PWwora Par A 

426 A lice — l id

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
a n

766

H e rm an  E  6 » H

U Wi
Ranger Times


